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Hosiery .
We nre proud of the reputation which our

hosiery department linn gained for uh. An in-lea-

in bUHiness proven us that our moth-id- s

of doing buHinesH are right that the stocks
:arried by us contain only such values tliat we
:nn stand back of. The hosiery values we have

secured for tlds season's selling and which are now here for your
approval, are made up of a wide range of weights, styles and
qualities.

Ladles' Illack Cotton Hose spring weight high spliced heels doublo soles very
elastic 25o per pair.

Uidtes' Mack Cotton Hose made with maco split feet double soles aud high
spliced heels this Is nn extra good yarn price 30c per pair.

Misses' Black IXI fibbed Cotton Ho-t- double knees real maco very clastic
I5e per. pair.

Boys' heavy Illack nibbed School Hose special values at 15c, 20c and 26c per pair.
Men's Illaok Cotton Half Hose made with whlto split soles 25c per pair.
Infants' Cashmere In black, white, red, blue and pink Bilk heels and toes

25c per pair,.

TV IS CLOSES RATUItDAYS AT 8 P. M.

agents von porrnn icm okot'B.i a.i mcCall'b pattktin.

Thompsoh, Beldem 8tC0.
Y. M. O. A. UUtt.DI.Va, CUrt. KITH AMI DOytiLAS 9TS.

they havo to light It out on that line all
iu miner. It must bu admitted that notn
cf tho radical men say they

ould rather adjourn without an election,
but how far I hey would go would bo found
only when the tost Is applied. Tho early
adjournment pcoplo have undoubted ecu-tr- ot

of tho houso conference committee,
hlle tho scnatn committee Is more In-

clined to look at nil side of tho problem
bsforo acting.

CHANGES IN THE DAY BALLOT

hcvcnil of the Mruntiim
Shift 'I'll r Vote mill l'lixlon Mrni-li- er

tlllllllN II I m Attitude.

LINCOLN', March 11. (Special Telegram.)
Several changes wero recorded In today's

ballot for United States senator, principal
unong them that of Weuzl, who went to
Martin ntid Klnkald, leaving Thompson and
Currle. Mr. Host-wate- r gained Steliunoycr
from Mclklcjohn, whllo thu latter got back
lirodcrlck from Currlo and Swunson from
Crounse. Owens also left Hlnshaw for
Martin and Kdgnr left Crounse for Currle.
Cnlklns, fuslonlst, with a long explanation
offering to como to the rescue of the re-
publicans, voted for Allen, fuslonlst, and
former (loveruor James W. Dawes, repub-
lican, thu latter coming from tho same
county as Calkins. To tain:
Allan W Hitchcock 16
llcrge I Klnkald 2
Crounse I Mnrtin 4
lurrlo 13 Melklejohn 32

Dawes I Kosowutir 16
Dietrich t Thompson, D. K... 3S
Harlan J Thompson, V. II.. iO
Harrington I Wcthereld 2
Hlnshaw 11

The Vote In Ilrtnll.
Tho republican vote wns:
Allen D. P.. Thompson. Currle.
Andrews D, U. Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Aronds Hlnshaw, Currle,
Armstrong 1), K. ThompKon, Melklejohn.
Haldrlgo Currle, Hose water.
Ilecthe D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
lleokly D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
llcrlet D. K. ThompHon. Melklejohn.
lilcsner Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Hrodurlck Hlnshaw, Melltli'John.
Urown of Furnas D, K, Thompson,

Crounse. .

HUrcsh Hlnshaw, Jtosewater.if . t'
Cain D. B. Thompson, .Melklejohn.
Cornier lllnshnw. ltoaowater.
Crlssey D. H. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Crounse Hlnshaw, Currle.
Currle Klnkuld, Urounsi.
Ddgar D. K. Thompson, Crounse.
Mvnns Hlnslmw, Melklejohn.
Fowler D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Frtcdrlch D. H. Thompson, Currfe.
tlnllogly Wetliorcld, Melklejohn.
(lawnt Wethereld, Melklejohn.
Hall 1). K. Thompson, IloHownt'er.
Harlan D. K. Thompson, Currle.
Harris D. B. ThompHon. Melklejohn.
Hnthorn Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
lUbberl-- D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
UortiHi Martin, Melklejohn.
Humphrey D. H. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson I). B. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Jouyeuat Hlnshaw, Mclklejohn.
J.anln 1. U, Thmnpson, Currle.
l.ano D. P.. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe 1. K. Thomp!on. Melklejohn.
Martin I). K. Thompson, Crounse.
McCnritar I). K. Thompson, Crounse.
McCarthy Hlnshaw, Hose water.
McCoy Martin, ltosownter.
Mead Hlnshaw, Iloso water,
Meudenhnll Hlnslmw, Ilosewater.
Mlskell D. K. Thompson, Ilosewater.
Mockett D. K. Thompsoin Mclklejohn.
.Mullen Dietrich. Ilosewater.
Newell D, K. Thompson, Currle.
Oleson of Cuming Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Olson of Phelps D. K. Thompson, Melklo-oh- n.

O'Nelll-- D. 13. Thompson, Currle.
Owens Hlnshaw. Currle.
Ilohwcr Hlnshaw. Crounse,
Hnndnll Harlan, Melklejohn.
Bcott D. n. Thompson, Currle.
Hhelhoru D. H. Thompson, Crounse.
Hmllhberer Harlan, Mclklejohn.
Spunrvr D. U. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Steele-Hlnsh- nw, Melklejohn.
rJtalnmoyer D. B. Thompson, Ilosewnter.
Hwanson Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Tcflt D. B. Thompson, Currle.Trompen D. B. 'ihompson, Crounse.
Tweed Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Uhl Hlnshaw. Hosewater.
Vanllosklrk D. B. Thompson, Melklc-loln- i.

Warner D. B. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Wenzl Hlnshaw,. Klnkald.
Whltmore Hlnshaw, Hosewater.
Wilcox Hliishaw, Ilosewater.
Wilkinson D. B. Thompson, Melklejohn.

oung Martin, llosownter.
Mr. Speaker-i-D- . B. Thompson, Itosoynter,
Absent or not voting: Marshall, repub-

lican; Henll, Hanks, IJddcll, Walker, War-lu- g,

Watson, fuslonlstH,

SENATE FAVORS OSTEOPATHY

lllll In l.imill-- . the fruitier of (lie
' Art in N'olirimkii In

l'llNHCll,

LINCOLN, March 14. (Special Telegram.)
After a spirited debato lasting for nearly

three hours the senato this afternoon by
a good majority recommended for passage.
Senator Trompcn's bill legalizing the prac-
tice of oBieopathy lu Nebraska. TIiIb was
not done, however, without a credlta'olo
fight from tho opposition, led by Senator
Merodlth, an old school physician him-
self, who was materially assisted by uomo
of tho best talent In the senate. Tho
friends of the osteopaths wero In tho ma-
jority, however, and out voted tholr oppo.
Bents, Tho sonat6 galleries and lobbies

HlllouBncss, s.iur stomach, cousllp
tlon anrt all liver Ills nre cured I

Hqgp& PMJfs
The g cathartic Trie
25 cents of all druggist or by mall c
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were woll flll?d this afternoon during tho
discussion of the bill.

Anticipating that tho discussion would
bo n long, drawn-ou- t one, Senator Harlan
tnudu a motion, before tho senate went Into
committee of the whole, that discussion
on the measuro bo limited to te

talks, no member being allowed to speak
more than once. This was amended by
Bdgar of Gage, who wished to make the
time thirty minutes, but tho amondmcnt
was voted down. Senator Voting thon
moved to limit the time to fifteen minutes,
which carried, after which tho senate wen
Into commlttro of tho whole, with Seuator
Owens lu tho chair, and tho blgllght was
on.

Si'initor Meredith's SiiKKcnllon.
Senator Meredith, a physician himself,

offered an amendment which provided that
"four courses of lectures of six months
each, no two of said lectures to bo held
within ono year, and having a full faculty
of capable professors In all tho different
branches of medical education, Including
anatomy, physiology, chemistry, toxicology,
pathology, hygiene, materia incdlca, thera-
peutics, obstetrics, bacteriology, medical
Jurisprudence, gynecology, principles, prac-
tice of mrdlclno and surgery."

In support of this motion Senator Oleson
devoted tho fifteen minutes allowed him.
He eald ho did not speak for any particu-
lar school of doctors, but ho did not think
the osteopathic cnurso wan long enough.
"Our osteopathic friends do not bcllevo In
the uso of drugs," said Senator Oleson,
"ydt they will treat and claim to euro al-

most anything and everything, and what
good would tholr rubbing do in a caso of
smallpox? Tho danger lies In giving them"
tho title of doctor, for; when thus adver-
tised pcoplp"vlll go to them who really
need the services of a physician with somo
knowledge of materia medtea andjncdlcal
Jurisprudence. We cannot bo too" careful
In making laws governing such points, nnd
I hopo tho amcudment will prevail."

Senator O'Neill, ono of tho ehnmplons
of tho bill, was the next speaker. Ho
thought that any treatment which would
being happlness.to lhc' human .family was
yprthyot'conjtldca'tioh;) Ho .was jiowaro
that'any harm coula rcsutl fronvtna prtic-.tic- ?

of ostoopatjiy; JJdJif;r(erjBojiAlly know
9f many; caief "where- - It' hadacoomplfskcd
mu;h good.

Some. Jltix llutte Sumplm,
Senator Van Doskirk, who lives up at Al-

liance, told why he was against tho bill,
Thero was a farmer up near Alliance, well
nlong In years, who concluded work on tho
farm was too monotonous, so he went to
Missouri and dug up $300,-for- a courso In
osteopathy, aad a(ter twenty' months he
returned to Alliance nnd opened up an
oflloe. "Ono of the eases which camo to
him," said tho senator, "was n case of
scarlet fever, and continued to bo ao until
tho Modern Woodman lodge, of which tho
patient wns a member, Interfered, claim-
ing thoy would riot pay tho lnsuranco policy
should tho patient die while under such
treatment." Another ca3e cited was ono
of scarlet fever. Senator Van Bosklrk did
not think such men should bo allowed to
Impose upon the public, and for this and
many other reasons ho was against tho
bill.

Senator Young was In favor of tho bill
and made a strong speech In behalf of tho
.rights of osteopathy. Others who spoko
for the bill wore Senators Harlan, tfansora
and Miller, the former making an excep-
tionally strong speech In behalf of the
bill. Senatorv Cummins and Edgar wero
against tho bill and In their speeches de-
nounced tho practice of osteopathy In no
uncertain terms.

Otlirr lllll. Cuiiililrred.
Tho senate, In committee of tho whole,

with Owens In tho chair, considered a
number of bills which had boon reported
back by tho sifting committee, among thcra
being the following:- - - i -

8. T. 200, by naldrlge-- A bill to Increase
the number of supreme judges to nine anddivide the department Into three parts ofthree Judges each, was laid asldo for thopresent with the understanding that It
should retain Its place on the Blftlng 'a

tile.
S. P. isi. by Martln-- A bill relating toappeals In equity cases, waa supplemented

by houso rolo 234, n bill covering the samepoints.
8. V. 230, by Harlan-- A bill providing forthe division of counties Into road districtsand tioparatlng thu towns nnd cities there-from, was recommended to pass.

In Memory of lliirrlmni.
The following resolution waa unani-

mously adopted by tho senate this morning!
Whereas, After r Ion, useful, uprightand honorabla-llfe- . Oenural Henjamln
"VP' U'" twenty-Uil- nl President of tho

United States of America, has departed thislife, tmimfnrtl thn fenuntn nf Ul..,iLn
Viewing and rellectjng- - on his qualities its ascholar, statesman, soldier and patriotic
Citizen, und desiring" to commemorate hisclmracter, dnen by this
, ItcHotvo, That' tho wise counsel, patriotic
action and services ns n soldier and as astatesman .rondured by General Harrison

; to his country nre a worthy lesson to therepublic and form a part nf its history,
........u., i. ouuiio ui priuo in us euizens,u honor his memory since his death, .iswo did hla character In life, nnd ordor thesoresolutions to bo spread on the records ofthe poimte and nn onsrossed copy thereofbo sent to tho widow und children ns a len-der of consolation to them In their grief,that tho husband hnd father lived and diedan honorable man. rcsjiected, loved andhonored by his countrymen.

Slftluir Coiiiinlttrit Itriiurt.
The sifting coramltteo today roported tho

following bills, which take their places on
the general tile In tho order below:

8. P. 284, by Cruiinsc-l'rovld- lng for thosale of tho governor's mansion and thofurniture therein.
8. P, 228, by Allen-- An act to provldo fora lieu for amounts duo for threshing grainor shelling corn, and to provide for therecording and foreclosing of tho same.8. P. I'M. 1)V Villi Hnllrl lr(.vMI., il.,. .

i all measurements of water lu Irrigationeana a shall bo mado at the head of thocanal, and that no allotment Him exceedone cublo foot per second for each seventyncres of hind for which said appropriationthall be made.
, 8. P. IDS. by Martin (by request)-- An act

Jo nuthorlzu nnd regulate mutual savings
banks lu the state of Nebruska.

S. 1''. 256, by Wobvr-l'rovld-lng that no
contract between n school board andteacher shall bo valid unless 'agreed to
either by all tho members .of the board or
by two members who pre not related to tho
fourth deitrep to the said teacher, und
whoso terms of otllco extend beyond thedate of the term of school contracted for.

S, V 231, by MeCargar-ITovldl- iiB for tho
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comimlsory education of children, foi' theemployment nf triinnf onieern nml for theproper education of such children us cannot
properly tip liumht lu the usual public, jiri-vot- e

nr parochial schools.
8. P 2lt, by YounK-rrovld- lng for the

manner In which bonds lnny bo Issued by
cities desiring to cstnbllsh n. system of elec-
tric Ilchts.

8. P. an, by Moredlth-- To prevent, tho
iiftuKerous construction or chimneys, tiroplaces, ovens, boilers, etc.

8. P. 273, by Johnson-Provid- ing that nil
town ofllcers hold their olllcos two years.

8, P. 1T5, by' I.lddell-- To provide for the
admission nf crippled nnd diseased children
Into the Homo for tho Prlcndlcss In the
stato of Nebraska.

8. P. 261, by O'Nelll-- Aii act to provide
for tho appointment of a deputy auditor of
public accounts for the Insurance depart-
ment.

8. P. 213, by Currle Relating to teachers'
certificates.

8. P. 257, by I.lddell-P- or the establish-
ment of n freo employment olllco In met-
ropolitan cities,

8. P. 93. by Bdgar An net to provldo
penalties for blackmail, extortion and kin-
dred felonies.

8. P. 2C0, by X.Icgler An act to authorize
cities of the first nnd second class to es-
tablish nnd mulntnln n heating system.

HOUSE SLASHING SALARIES

I'rimliiK Knife Is Applied to the
Stntc House Pny 11 oil

I iiMinrliiKl'

LINCOLN, March 14. (Special.) Tho
housq began consideration of tho salaries
appropriation bill this afternoon. Several
salaries were discontinued and many of
them were decreased. Debato oier tho
measure will bo resumed again In tho noxt
session of tho committee of the whole.

Tho major portion of both morning nnd
afternoon sessions today wan devoted to
work lu committee of the whole. All of tio
bills recommended In tho flrst report of
tho sifting committee were disposed of and
at tho afternoon Hesslon tho second list
of advanced bills was taken up.

On recommendation of standing commit-
tees tho following bills were placed on the
general file: House rolls 470, by Iteam,
relating to proceedings In legislative con-
test cases; 4C0, by Wilkinson, relating to
appointment of Judges and clerks of elec-
tion; 453, by Smlthbcrger, relating to ware-
house Inspection.

Representative Sprcchcr's bill, house roll
243, to fix maximum rates for transporta-
tion of stuple products to and between
points in Nebraska, was Indefinitely post-
poned, after a call of tho house, ordered
on demand of tho Introducer of tho bill.
The motion to nonconcur In tho report
of the committee, and place tho bill on thn
gcncrnl file was lost by n voto of 37 to 50.

On motion of Hnthorn tho Bpeakcr named
a committee, consisting of Hnthorn, Hall
and Puller, to draft resolutions on tho
death of Harrlscn, nnd ou
mntjon of Hall tho Hag over representa-
tive hall was ordered at halfmast.

A voto of thanks was extended to the
Durllngton Hallrcad company, on motion
of Evans, for tho special train to Nebrnska
City on tho occasion of tho funeral of

Hrown, The funeral sermon
delivered by Itcv. House of Nebraska City
was ordered to be placed on the legislative,
records as n memorial to tho deceaeed
member.

In Committee of the 'Whole.
Tho houso resolved Itself Into committee

of tho whole, with Ullla in tho chair. Dills
recommended by tho sifting committee wero
taken up In their regular order and the
following were recommended for passage.
House roll 193, by Ilecthe, to repeal mutual
hog Insurance law, und senate flic 11, by
O'Neill, to decrcaso price of supreme court
reportB to $1.50 per volume.

Tho committee on public lands nnd build-
ings submitted the following report on the
condition of tho capltol building and
grounds:

Tho roof of tho building' needs new paint
nnd wo recommend thivt same bo done and
that a good, quality ot.-roo- .paint bo used.

Wo recommend that tho vault in the au-
ditor's ofllco bo enlarged by extending It
five feet to thu north nnd mnkliiB It two
stories in height, and thnt It bo furnished
with steel doors lu the basement. The
vaults In tho otllco of the commissioner of
public lauds nnd bulldlliRS should lie

by using tho Irrigation vault nnd re.
paired nnd furnished with Iron shelving on
rollers lu plnce of present wooden shelves.
We also recommend that nil store rooms
In the basement bo provided with steel
doors In placo of present wooden doors, and
that 200 feet of one and hose
bo purchased for uso lu case of Die. nnd
that the water pipe be extended to the
domn and bo provided with faucets with
which the hoso may bo connected.

About ten feet of tho wall on tho south
side of tho building, In oil inspector's room
on llrst floor nnd postolllco on second floor,
has settled ubout live Inches nnd Is In a
dangerous condition, nnd wo recommend
that it bu repaired.

We also recommend better ventilation In
the houso chamber by skylight or other
suitable manner.

Wo Hnd tho walks around the building In
bad condition and suggest that tho llag-ston- es

be leveled and proper drainage sup-
plied to tho walks.

Tho bnndstnnd on the lawn Is In bnd
condition nnd wo recommend" that It either
be repaired nnd painted or taken down.
SlftliiK Commit I cc'n Second Ilrporl.

Tho houso sifting, commltteo submitted
Its second roport, recommending the ad-

vancement of tho following bills:
H. It. 4.10. by I. uno Por appropriations for

salaries of state ofllcers and employes.
II. H. "9, by Mockett To appropriate

000 for permanent atato fair erounds nnd
for repair of buildings.

H. P. 113, by Arends To license peddlcra
In nil counties

If. R. 16S. by Lowe To provldo regula-
tions for peddlers,

II, R. 291, by Jouvenat To amend the reg-
ulations Kovernlug tho appointment of state
bank examiners.

H. n. 311. by Humphrey Relating to thegenernl duties of school boards and trus-
tees,

H, R. 317, by Caln-- To prohibit solicita-
tion for appointment as Jurors.

H R, X. by McCoy To ainnnd the
Omaha charter and authorize nppolntmcut
of llr and pqllcn board.

H, It. 313. by Fuller To nuthorlze the In-
vestment of county sinking funds In county
warrants or bonds.

II. R. 317, by Hlbbert-- To appropriate SIS..
OM ft purchase nf land ncllucrnt to tho
Institute for Pcchlo Minded Youth at Rea-tric- e.

II. .It. Wi, by Puller To Increase salaries
of ofllcers at Mllfnrd Soldiers' Itnmn,

II. R. 301. by Hlbbert-- To provldo for a
stato exhibit at the ranainerlcnn exposi-
tion.

II. R. 331, by Ilurrls-Relatt- ng to appro-
priation of water nnd to water rlKhts,

II. R. iW. by Mullen To encouniKC tho
establishment and maintenance of ftee
schools by exempting them from taxation,

8, P. 104, by McCargar To provide for
the Htamplug uf binder twlno with the
name of tho manufacturer nnd tho number
uf running feet per pound.

8. P. 62. by Van Rosklrk To glvo secre-
tary of atato Jurisdiction over registration
of cattle brands nnd marks.

H. R. 2G2, by Lallln To Increase fees of
county treasurers by Increasing tho n mount
on which 10 per cent fees aro allowed from
$3,000 to Sfl.OPO.

II. R, 347, by Thomssen To provldo that
so far as possible frtinplliiB for stato Institu-
tions shall lie purchased In tho counties
whero thn Institutions nre located.

H, R. 114, by Calklns-- To dellno tho rel-denc- o

of all persons liable for labor tax Ih
roid districts.

II. R. 143, by Calkins-Relat- ing to cities of
the, second class.

11. R. 3C7, by Cornoer To provldo for a
standard size of brick.

BiiIokIi'n for llnvlit Ilronii.
When tho houso reconvened this after-

noon tho resolutions prepared a week ago
on tho death of Representative Drowu were
taken up as n special order and after sev-

eral eulogistic, speeches had been mado the
resolutions wero adopted by a rising vote.

The hcusojigaln resolved Into committee
of the whole nnd with Mockett of Lancaster
In the chnlr consideration of bills reported
by tho sifting committee was resumed.

Representative Hanks' bill, to authorize
tho appointment of a commission to draft
a new law for the government of transfer
of laud titles, was amonded and recom-
mended for passage. Tho appointing power
was vested In the supremo court tnstoad
of In tho governor, us provided for In the
original bill, tho number of commissioners
reduced from five to three and fho com-
pensation provided for increased from $50

each to $100 each.
The salary appropriation bill occupied

the attention of the hous6 for the remainder
of the afternoon, Numcrotii changes were
mado In tho bill ns recommended by tho
finance, ways and means committee, but
alt of these were In the nature of reduc-
tions. Only lu a very few instances were
salaries raised over present standards.

The bill wns read by sections and amend-
ments wero made as the reading procecdcd(
Ilcprcnentative Taylor of Custer county
vigorously opposed nil Increases and advo-
cated a decrease In most every olllcc.

In the governor's olllco the Bnlary of prl-va- to

secretary was left nt $2,000, that of
stenographer reduced to $S40 and of record-
ing clerk to $900. An nmondment by Hvans
to make the salary of recording clerk $1,000
was lost.

Lane of Lancaster nsl:cd for an Increase
for tho adjutant general of from $1,350 to
$1,800. On motion of Taylor the office of
stenographer In tho military department
was discontinued nnd the salary of tho ad-

jutant general was left unchanged.
Tho salary for stenographer for tho

bureau of tabor and Industrial statistics
was also discontinued. ICvans moved to
strike out tho entire section appropriating
money for tho department, but nftor somo
discussion his motion was defeated.

The salary of deputy secretary of Blato
was lowered from $1,600 to $1,600 and that
of tho debuty auditor was left at $1,600.
Salary of deputy' Insurance commissioner
was fixed at $1,600.

A motion to lower the salary of stenogra-
pher In treasurer's ofllce from $840 to $800
was defeated.

On 'motion of Taylor of Custer an ad-

journment waa taken to 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Consideration of the salary
bill will be resumed1 In tho next session
of the committee of tho whole.

NEW SENAT0RST0 HAVE A SAY

Will lie Dcfrrreil In In .Selection of
Dlxtrlet .MtorncjM unit

Mnrnliuln.

WASHINOTON, March 14. Attorney Ocn-er- al

Griggs talked with tho president today
nbout a number of places undor tho depart-
ment of Justice, tho terms of the Incumbents
being about to expire. These Includo a
Inrgo number of United Stntes district at-
torneys nnd marshals,

Kxcept where charges have been made
against Incumbents und where the sena-
torial status has changed, tho Incumbents
will bo reappointed as" their terms expire.
In a few Instances new senators havo suc-
ceeded those who secured appointments
four years ago. In a general way It can be
said that the now senators will bo allowed
to cxercl.se their prerogatives and nnmo
men of their own selection If they nro not
satisfied with tho present officials.

GIRLS PATR0LING ST. JOSEPH

I'lve lliimli'pil Strllti-r- Arc on (iuui-)- !

to DInmiiiiiIc Other from
Aiil,vliiK.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Match II. Tho state-mc- nt

mado by tho ohn S. Urlttaln n:y
Goods company to tho effect that tho strike
of tho girls In tho overall nnd shirt mak-
ing department of the factory had been
settled is denied by 500 of tho striking g.rls.
They wero patrollng tho streets today, In-

tercepting any girl who waa expecting to
enter tho factory to apply for wqrk, and
after explaining their sldo of tho contro-
versy tho applicant for employment gen-
erally refrained from entering the build-
ing. The girls say thoy will uso force to
compel the firm from recruiting their help.
Tho labor un(on of thq city nre very ac-
tive In behalf of the girls.

ARREST WIFE. AS MURDERER
jr. V

--Mnry Uiilnc ,H;1! nt Kiiiikun City
Since Coroiicr'x Jury Itrttirnt-i- l

lln Vrrillct.
KANSAS CITY. Mo March 11. Tho In-

quest over tho body of Wesley Ualne, whose
body was found lying near tho tracks of
tho Port Scott. & .Memphis railroad last
Sunday morning wns concluded today, the
Jury returning a verdict to tho effect that
tho man was murdered by George Allen
nnd Mary Ralne, wife of the deceased, and
recommending that they both bo held for
the crime and thoy wero Immediately placed
under arrest.

Tho most damaging evidence was given
by the 10 and sons of tho dead
man. Thoy say that Allen struck their
father twice on tho head and then Allen
and their mother carried their fatbsr out
of the house.

Cnnmrlnc lit All DriiKKXtx.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 60 cont.
nook explaining causo and euro mailed tfj,
Rca Bros. A Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

MINNESOTA VETERANS ELECT

Hnrrlra of Ciilcilniilu .Vnnii'il for
Co nun under Mrs.

of Cnron,

ST. PAUL, March 11. Tho annual en-
campment of tho Grand Army of the lo

concluded Its labors today and ad-
journed. Tho following ofllcers were
elected: Department commander, William
H. Harries of Caledonia; senior vice com-
mander, Perry Starkweather of Minneap-
olis; Junior vice commandor, Isaac L.
Mahnn of St. Paul.

Mrs. Ada R. May of Stlllwator was
electedprcaldcnt by the Woman's Relief
corps, 'and the women of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic, after tlvo ballntB, united
on Mrs. Uertha Webster of Duluth for
president of that organization.

RAILROADS MAKE NO RATE

Cannot Knvor fi. A. It. Until Tlu-- y Are
Sure the Kiii'iiiiiiuipiit Will

lie II.-li- l.

"CHICAGO, March 11. Chairman fi. B.
McLeod of tbo Western 'Passenger associa-
tion said today that no action was. taken
nt yesterday's meeting on rates to the
Orond Army of the Republic encampment,
ns the veterans havo not yet been assured
that Cleveland will put up tho required
guarantee fund.

"We cannot make rates," said Mr.
"till wo know positively whero this

encampment will be held."
The roods were unable to roach an agree-

ment on navy business. Tho party rate
question was also left undecided, as ono
of tho roads refused to restrict party raJes
to theatrical companies

MANY ARE LEFT HOMELESS

Only llnir Dnsfii lloimcn Lett In Ken-IneU- y

Totrn When Plrc ,
SiiIisIiU-k- .

LOUISVILLfi, Hy., March II. A tele-pho-

message received from Cloverport,
Ky., thirty-seve- n miles west of here, at 9
o'clock thlB morning, says that tho lire
which broke out last night swept through
tho town so completely that thero are not
bait a dozen buildings left and tho 1,500 In-

habitants are in direst distress. A relief
train will be sent from Louisville to Clover-po- rt

at noon, Owing to tho lack of motlvo
power Are engines could not be sent from
Louisville. The total loss may reach $100,-00- 0.

No casualties are reported.

Runny Tom UiiImIhii.
Tom Qiilnhin, manager of the music de-

partment for Haydcu Urns., Is rejoicing
over the arrival of u baby boy at his hom.

I'o Lure n Cold In tint-- l)n- -

Tako Loxatnve Uromo-Qulnln- e Tablets. 25c,

FRAUD SCHEMES IN MAILS

Mn of Many Names Acouied of Opei uting
in Two Bates.

OMAHA RAILWAY COMPANY A VICTIM

(lllbort .1. MotTft of PrriiuiMit AIIiimpn
IihIU-Ii-i- I nt Council lllnlTn h I'cd-cr- nl

(Iriiml Jury for Allcm-i- t

I 'ilk i- - Accident Clnlinn.

A man of many names, believed to be one
of tho shrewdest swindlers in the annals of
crime, was arrested In Council llluffs lost
evening by n deputy United Stntes marshal.
During tho afternoon tho grand Jury re.
turned mi Indictment against Gilbert J.
Moftet, alias James I). Kurnh, A. J. Smith,
etc., on the charge of scheming to defrnud
by unlawful use of tho United States malls,
The prisoner has been living nt n Plrst
avenuo boarding houso for about two months
under tho name of James D. Karah. Ho
was lodged In Jail and Is to bu arraigned In
tho United States court today nt 9 o'clock.

Moffet Is reputed to havo swindled twenty-on- o

accident Insurance couipanles, eight or
ten of tho lending railway companies of the
cast, tho street railway companies ot
Omaha, St. Paul, Minn., Chicago nnd St.
Louis. So far as tho detectives havo learned
ho has nathcred In, It is estimated, over
$10,000 In tho last six years.

WorUN Accident IiiMiriiiu-c- .

Tho schema attributed to Moffet Is to
feign Injury by accident on street .railway
and steam railway cars and to recover dam-
ages from tho railways, nt tho same time
drawing relief money from various accident
companies. The Omaha street railway paid
him a claim of $200 recently which was
fortlllcd by n physician's certificate and
other .proofs. Ho hns from time to time
under various names filed claims yvlth the
following companies lu Omaha; Preferred
Accident, Aetna, Pacific Mutual, Standard
of Detroit, Union Casualty of St, Louis and
others'.

Model has a fractured rib which ho Is ac-

cused ot Irritating for tho occasion and he
puts a Unlit band around tho wrlot or the
ankle, which, it is snld, .ho brultes to de-

ceive physicians. Ho manages to get upon
the cars and, It Is asserted, fall off at con-

venient places. An accomplice Is nlwnys
.with him, It Is nllegcd, to net ns n witness
for him,

Tho Information upon which tho Indict-
ment wns rendered was taken to tho Coun-
cil llluffs federal grand Jury by Franklin J,
Mooro of Philadelphia, assistant manager
of the General Accident lnsuranco company
o't Scotland, nnd Hen M. Smith, n prominent
Chicago attorney. United States Attorney
George II, Stewart presented the caso to the
Jury.

BALTIMORE BASE BALL TEAM

.Incuti Announced by l'rcnldcnt of
American 1 it it

Johnson.
CHICAGO, March II. President Johnson

of thn Amnrlr-nt- i llimn ftnll lmif-i- tnrinv
giivo out tho olllclal list of players signed
inr i no jjummorc team. tho lineup will
be: Robinson and l.utlmer. catchers;

Howell, Nops. Schmidt,
Tselster and Yorkes. pitch rs; Poutz,

ilrst base; Iteltz, second; Keister, ehort-sto- p;

McU.-nw- . third; Shecknrd, Rrodle,
Kniiilf-rriH.- -i imil fintflnl.lt.c.i- l1,
substitute Inlleldcr.

"1 do not expect to give out tho names of
the players making up the other Americanleague teams.", said President Johnson,
"until after tho meeting ut Philadelphia
March 20. Tho other teams uro practically
made-up- , but I do not deem It expedient to
glvo out tin- - mimes until after conferring
with tho managers of tho different teams."

President Johnson conilrmed thu reported
fdKlilrm ot Outllelder Jones of the llrooklvn
National league team to plliy with Comls-kv- a

Whlto Stockings thin season.

SIX-DA- Y WALKER HAS TO QUIT

llotrnrtli Hiin to Drop Out of (he
Wcnry 'I'l-- m p ut I'hll-nili'lplil- ii.

PHILADELPHIA, March II, The four-
teen men left In thu six-da- y

match nro still wearily Krlndlug out
miles, llowarth, who was well up among
the leaders, was compelled to withdraw
from tho race today on account ot his
weakened physical condition.

Tho pcorn at 11 o'clock wns: allele, 317
miles; HcKclmuu, 315; Humes, .111; Tracy,
337; C.ivanaKh. 319; Dean, 2b'J; Golden, 285:
Hurt. 260; Clifford, 210; sliced, 206: Loslln.
1S5; Noremuc, IBS; McTngue, 176; Wlntush,

IIASKKT HAI.I, CvUt.MVAl, TOM (J I IT.

Three Giiiiicn Will lie lliitil ut
Christian Axxoclntloii (iymniixliiiii.
All the YoutiB Men's Christian associationteams who nre entered for the cnrnlvnl to-

night ut the Voting Men's Christian usso-elutlo- n

gymnasium took light pructlco lastnight and are full of ginger for the battles
of tonight. Tho Regulars, who play against
filoux City, put lu hard practice Wednesdaynight and developed considerable speed und
worked never al new tricks which will be a
surprise to tho visitors.

Tho Regulars urn very much faster thanthey wero a mouth ago. Rlngquesl and
Slcmm aro playing very fast ball and withHnyse, the ueweMt man on the team, doing
lino work nt center find old warhorsoMoneghan at guard, tho team will be muchstronger than usual.

Tho games between the Working Roys
und South Omaha nnd the High school
team nnd tho Professors will be unusually
Interesting, und will he good, fast exhibi-
tion games, Threo games In one night willsurely bo enough to satisfy any basket bull
crank.

The program nnd lineup of teams Is as
follows:

7::'0 p. ni.
South Omaha Position. Working Roys,
Roberts-Cowc- l. .. Forwards .Wlllard-Knnle- r
Orchard Center Wlllard
Hergqulsi-Olso- n .Guards Devlon-Stem-

fi p. m.:
High School. Position. 1'rofessors,
lluil-l.ehni- cr Forward.. ltaskell-Pears- e

Packard :. Center Morrison
Kolley Guards Williams
Charlngtoii Guards Rernsteln
Thompson Substitutes.. Mllcy-Rano- y

:10 p. m.:
Sioux City. Position. Omaha
Mlller-Mos- cr Forward. Rlugquest-Stem- m

Moulin Center Havso
Cummlu-IIopu..- .. Guards. Moneghan-Novllle- T

McCarthy
l'nrrott-Schll- l. .Substitutes. Anderson-Owen- s

FORT IIOIKii; TO IIAVI1 HAI.I, TDA.1I.

Will CouHUt or Imported I'luycru
Supported Ity IIiihIiichn Men.

PORT DODGE, Ia March
a meeting of business men of this city,

held last evening, It was decided to placo a
baso ball team in the Held the coming sen-so- u.

Tho team will be composed entirely
of salaried playeru and It Is planned to
make It the equal If not the superior of nny
In this part of tho state. It Is planned to
secure A. V Green to' take charge of the
team and the players will bo drawn from
St. I.ouIh and Chicago.

Mausoii, Albert Lea, Humboldt and a
number of neighboring towns will have
teams In the Held, and cnnsldernblo Interest
Is nlreudy being manifested over the pros-
pects of thn rival teams during tho coming
season.
, Compromlsi- - In Unci- - Truck Wnr.

SAN FRANCISCO. March H,-- The o.it.
side Interests In tho San Francisco Jockey
club have been purchased by President
Thomas Williams and Colonel Daniel Hurns,
who nre now owners of the rnco trncl: at
Oakland, Colonel Williams states that
racing will be continued In tho club's
course and emphatically denies that there
will bo uny compromise with the Han
Francisco Jockey club.

Jul In Mi'Ilno for IflMtlO.
RICHMOND, Ind March H.-- At tho

Lackey liorro sales at Cambridge City
today tho following horses were sold: La-go-

Hoy, pacer, 2sl',i. sold to O. Kell of
Lebanon, O., $1,300; Kllcanator, trotter, to
K. McDonald of Now York. $1,050; Julia
McHae. pacer, to A. M, McDonald of New
York. $2,100; Joe Stclner. trotter.- to Vanco
Nlcklcs of Claro. O., M.SOO; Andy, trotter,
to Hartley Dcmorest of Now York, ft, 623.

Coiifcrcncp of Turf Contirr,
ST. LOUIS, March H --Tho conference of

racing track Interests known as the Turf
Congress Is In session hero ut the Planters'
hotel for the purpose of arranging the cir

cuit for the coining season. Those present
are; C. A. Tlllls of Little Rock, Mr. Oxer-to- n

of Nashville, Sam Adler of tho Delumr
track of St. Louis, P. K. Fowler mid Roger
Hulllvuii of the Newport (rack and W. ().
Palmer nf Highland Park. Detroit. Samuel
Wagner of Worth's Chlcngo trnck wns In
the city enrly, but loft before the meeting
convened.

HUNDRED KIIJLS rSTHAIGHT

Wlileh Sunie l tin-- lleeoril of Ihnt
Mnu Gilbert from town,

.VI n ilc Tliursilii .

NEW YORK. March H.-D- tho trap-shooti-

today In connection with the
Sportsmen's show Fred Gilbert made u
score of 100 kills out of u posslblo 100. Pox
put u high score of 125 kills In tho con-
tinuous match. Tho best scores In the con-
test follow:

Continuous match: Fox. 125; Gilbert, ICS;
llelkes, 107; Fanning, 102; Crosby. !x.

Association championship: Gilbert, 100,
Crosby, K: Hanks, 99; Wnlson, !S; Fanning,
US; Grlllltlb if; Pnrmelee, i.

GERMAN SHOTS HEAR OF IT

Anii-rlcn- Amnclut Ioii'm liivltutlon
Itreolvp Attention nt tlcrlln

unit U I'utillslieil,

HERL1V, March H.-- Thc Invitation to
participate In the shooting contests to bo
held at Sen Girt, under tho auspices of tho
American National Rlilo association, wasbrought to tho attention of the foreign
unicti ,ut the proper time by tho UnitedStates embassy here and by the G'rmnn
uinbussadoi-I- n Washington. The matter bus
been referred to the proper channels andnotice has been made of the matter In theorgans bf tho shouting frntetnltlcii,

Get I'Iiiiim from HcrrrxclmfT.
GLASGOW. Mnrch ll.-- The keel of ayacht designed by Herreschoff was suc-

cessfully run this morning, it will bn
entirely of nickel steel. As It will

bo the only iill-mct- boat In the sixty-fiv- e

looter, class. It Is certain to create n sensa
tlon Hi Rrltlsh ynchtlng circles. It will bo
sailed by Captain Wllllu Hogarth, n
brother of Shamrock's skipper. Mr. Her
rcschoff's methods of dealing with the
dllllcultles of Urltlsh rating rules nro said
to bo quite original,

Denver I'iikIIIkI KIIIi-iI- .

DENVER, March Coogan, n
local lightweight pugilist, was shot through
the head and Instantly killed by FrankSalter, better' known as "Plunk" Salter,ehrly today, In n saloon. According to
witnesses, Coogan llrst shot nt Snlter. de-
claring tho latter hnd slandered hint. Salter
Is under bond on charge of conspiring with
J. E. Wahncmnker to assasslnato the
bitter's lou-ln-ln- D. C.
Webber.

Wild Plrnli- - n I.IUoly I'm urltr.
NEW ORLEANS. March ll.-'.e- lma, while

warming up for the llrst nice this after-noon, broko down nnd u new book wns
ordered. Weather clear and track Blow.
"Wood trice, J. H. Sloan nnd Petit Maltrowero tho winning favorites.

Jlost ot the Derby candidates wero
worked out this morning. Wild Pirate made
the bust Hhowlng. Ills good race later In
tho day showed better form than wns ex-
pected and should mnko him fnvorlte.

I.oiik SIioIm ut 'ruiifornu.
SAN FRANCISCO. March ll.-I.- ong shots

wero in evidence ut Tanforan today nnd
only two fuvorltoH were returned winners.
Immodell nnd Tom Sharkey, both quoted
at so to 1 In some books, took the closing
events. Tliona and Slnfl won tho llrst nnd
second races at oddn of S hnd 7 to I, re-
spectively. Slnli won hy n hose, while TomSharkey bent Mayhoy, a 40 to I shot, bv anarrow margin. Weather fine und track
fust.

Green uuil IIiiiiiiIiik- - IMikm-iI- .

PHILADELPHIA. March
Daniel Green of tho Chicago NationalLeague Rase Hall club today announcedthat ho had signed n contract to ploy withtho same club this year.

Prank Donahue, one of the Philadelphia
National League club's pitchers, today
signed n contract to play again with tho
local National league this year.

SUntt-- r llrrnltn llrcoril.
NEW YORK". March H, Fred R. Greenerbaa brolten his own previous high recordsfor both standing broad and high Jump on

skntcH. On the Clermont ice rinks Ice
carnival he. has broken the Htnmllmr hiuu
Jump record l'i Inches nml cleared eight
iii'i Fuvcii- incnen in ino oroaci jump.

Iloxlon HIk'iin Trio.
110STON. Mnrch Seleo of

tho Ronton National league teT.m signed
John Harry, outllelder, and George C.
ilrooks, n pitcher, today.

Ili'Oro (ictn Second I'rl.e.
HOSTON. March 14. DeOro won second

prize In the championship pool tournamenttonight hy defeating Stoftt, 150 to &0.

MlehlKiin TrntiiN MovIiik.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Mnrch 14 Hv

noon today most of the trains nn the Grand
Rapids & Indiana aud the Pcre Marquette
systems, which were blockaded last 'night
by tho heavy storm, were moving slowly,
many of them with two engines. The
heavy winds have abated, but snow Is sllll'
falling. It Is thought that the roads will
bn cleared enough by tonight to resume
their passenger tralllc. but nn nttempt will
bn made to move freight until the weather
becomes settled.

Southern Itnlltvn.v the lluyor.
NEW ORLEANS, March It. It Is learned

hero on what Is considered reliable au-
thority that the Southern railway has
bought thu Now Orleans t Western I all-wa- y

nnd tho Port Chalmette tcrmlnuls. Tho
reputed purchasers, P. J. I.lsmuu & Co,,
supposed to be representing a syndicate of
bondholders, are said to bo really represent-
ing tho Southern railway.

Ticket lu Denver.
DENVER, March 14,-- The republican city

convention today nominated the following
ticket; Mnyor, Robert It. Wright; clerk,
Frunk 'Kratzer; treasurer, Paul J. Sours;
auditor, D. A. Ibirton, attorney. E. W.
Hurlbut; engineer, Peter O'Rrlun; president
of tho Hoard of Supervisors, W. Hoover.

.MlllllCMOtll'N etv lllllll'll ItttlfM.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 14,-- Ily a vote of

70 to 37 Hie houso this afternoon, nfter two
dnyn' discussion, passed tho hoard of con-
trol bill, placing all atatu Institutions under
charge of n newly created board nf control,
with the exception of tho State university
aud the normal schools.

DcKliern t e llceuuM- - 1 nemilii oil,
NEW PHILADELPHIA. O.. March

Wenvor of Canal Dover. O,, out of
employment, this morning shot his sleeping
wlfo to death, then killed himself, leaving
seven orphaned children. Thn balm was
found by neighbors lu Its dead mother's
arms, covered wlUi blood,

(Iniirr to Tell All About II.
PRINCETON, N. J., March II. "The

Venezuelan Roumfury Dispute" will be the
subject of former President Cleveland'!
lecture to thn studcntB of Princeton unlvcr-nlt- y,

March 27 and 2S. The tectum Ir, long
and II will bo finished on the ,rcond even- -

lllK'

KviirtK I'll m II - Get All.
NEW YORK, March 14. The will of For-

mer Secretary of Stato William M. Evnrls
was II led for probate today. All of the
estate wnw loft to the family.

Keeoril'x Cnrlnonliit Iteeot erlnif,
ASHEVILLE, N. C. March II. John M..

McCutcheon, thn Chicago artist, who camo
hero ton days ago ror his health, Is Improv-
ing.

TO CVHICi THIS (lllll'.

Advice of n Fiimoiia I'hyalclnn,
First and foroniost, REST.
Tako caro of yourself. Your already

weakened nerves wont rest and must have
It, If the attack Is severe, go to bed aud
remain there More fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other ca' se.

Kat sparingly. Your digestive organs aro
In no condition to tako care of Urge quan-

tities ot tood.
Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al-

lays the fever, stimulates tho kidneys to
..I-- - nnrf nnpbfi tin the .nores nf Mm t.i.HCIIUU Ml.'- - " ..v M,1,U,

Keep tho bowels opun with Dr. Miles' Nerve
aud L.ivcr rw.

rrni... thrnit (lanes nf Dr. Mllm' MarvinAtlnu ' ' - .,..,,..w
per day, and !f you cannot sleep tako an
extra uose ui uuuiuue. iu turiuer control

v.n fdvpp and to overcome thn nnrnllnF
actios and pains of grip, uso Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They act quickly and effectually
- a .... ttA nffantu rnmili 1rtm U a It nnHim iiW UHU cm-Ki- vvMfk 1 1 UMI 1V1

These remedies havo been thoroughly tested
moro man a mnuun nines ami laoir

Is. thoroughly established, They
never fall to give roller,

Dr. Miles' Remedies can no round at any
amtv Sinn,, snrl thev Are nolil nn n nnsttlvn
guarantee that first bottle or packago bene
fits or money rctunacu.

The Windy

Corner
Is at I5th and Douglas

streets. Hats can be seen
whirling down Douglas street
most any time, but its handy
to step in to the Continental
and get a new spring block
Derby at $2.5U.

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing&

K. B. CORNIER. lBh AND DOUOLAS.
tl plMit ou tell others II don't tell ui.

br.iHcGREW
OIUcv oiru t!oiittiiunoaly from H u. ui.

to I) i. in. .SiiiulnyM from
i4 n. in, to ft p. ui.

fDr. McClrew at age 62.)
THU MOST StCCKSSI'tX

SPECBALIST
In the oi mi iiiriiiN ot rn

nml DIniii'iIci-- ut .Men (Inly. '-
-(I

I earn' experience, IS yenrn lu Omiiliu.
VAKlUUuELt ANJHYUHUUtLc

A in iniuiii.m mm Kiiuraniuuu ,n i.an than
10 days, without cutting, pain or loss of tlmo.

OlillUIUlH. without pulu or hindrance
turn ujuin.i. a uurfeel aud permanent

cure guaranteed.
vYPHII K "1UJ a" Hlood Dlseusci cure
OirillLIO by a treatment which Is fat
iiiuiu tuuotuctury unit successful than "Hottjprlngs" treatment, and at less than half
the coat. All breaking out und Blgns of the
aisense uisappiar at once, a cuiu mat la
guaranteed for life.
flVCQ 1( fin fi "'es cured of ncrvou
UVtn ZUUUU debility, less of vitality
atu .MAMluUU; bashfulncsji, Oleet and ull
unnatural discharges.
I. u leu OuiiriiiitecU. t ousullutlun Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent uwrywhctu free fromga;e 1' o. llox 7tW. Olllco over 215 South

ll'.n street, between Farnum ant Douglas
treeU. OMAHA. NEK

$6.0 A ftHONTH.
)SS3&tfck SPECIALIST

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELES
HYDROCELE ".red
Mpthml linw nrtvur fall.
without cutting, pain or

S Y DUr,e,-,;Jtliorou-
B I 3 G! cured fnrllfnand thepoUon

cleamx-- frontthe system, Soon e"ery sign and symptom
disappear completely and forever, No"llllliAKING OUT" of thoilliesse on the skinor face. Treatmont contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN ,'oss M Niioonfrom y.n

"eesirtor VlT!JM io Ni.llvotJdobKUALLT DKllll.lTV or lUllAllBTlot,
WABTIN13 Weakness I.nvomintaiiv I.ossbs.
with Kmii.y IIeciv in Voir.Mi ami Miniu.n
AOBD. lack of vim. vlgci and strrugth, with
sexual organs Impalrid and weal;.
8TRICTURE Hndlrliy cured with J new

WT1" "1 Infallible Homo Treatrona meut. Notntrumints,nopatn,
no detention business. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney ami lllmMer Troubles.

tit'itics hmi:anti:kii.
ConiultJtlcn Free. Iwatment by Mill.

Cull on or address 0 3. !4th St.
Dr. Soarlos & Searlestomaiia,Neb.

NO CURE, MO PAY
K iou lioro imall. weak nrironi.MEN loit power or wfnLenlnir drain,

our nruum Orann lovrloerwtll
irKtoi you without, tlrtiura or
nlfclrlcltyi W.000 In uvi not nni

failure! not one i (turned not o l. fruudi vrltofor
partlrllUm. pent nenli-,- In plain
LOCAL APPLIANCE. CO.. 414 Cnanej Si3 Denver. L'sla

Or. Kay's Lmig Balm
curci every kind of enuuh, la Rrlppe, bronchitis,
toro thriiiit, croup, whooping couitli. etr. Never
derani.'eithnHtoaiuuti, At Druirriuta. lO&fia

AMlJ.SHtlllNTS.

ORIIIHTSH

Omaha's Family Theatre. Phono 1U1,
JOMKI'IIIM: tIANh.tlA.V mill Iter

KUV .V. (I, A It It lu tho ."nrlnw of Youth
CALLAHAN .t .MACK,

KF.I.I.V .v-- vioi.ictit:,
SCOTT A WII.SO.V.

I.IVW HAWKINS.
I'lTltO'l'.

KINOIIHO.Mi:.
Prices never changing Uvcnlng 10c. 2Jc,

DOci matinee, 10c and 25c, reset ved seats,
fiOc. Special Pickaninny souvenir for tho
ladles and candy tor the children at thu
Haturday matinee, ,

Wntcli lor llio Aiiiiitour Carnlnl,
- 1 0 Woodward & IlurRess,0J YU O Managers, Tel. VAi.

TonlKlit Klir Hill. Mill, mill Mulil,
Wm, A, Ilrudy's Ornnil froductlon of

"The Sorrows of Satan'
Direct from New Vork,

Kvcnlng prices ac, 60c, 70c. Mntlnee
prlces-- Ko and tc.
THKKt: NMOHTH AND TUKHDAY MAT-INli- U

HeglnnliiB Hunday eve.. March 17.
T'lio lliinlonH "l.o Vojiiuo lln Siilaxi;''

or, "A Trli to S "

Popular Prices- - Hveulng prices, i"c, 60c,
75c. Tuesday Matineu prices, 5c ind Wc,

Siaco's Irocadero I 'fo.ono
JIATINKIl TlllAt-J- !J i!Oc.

Kntlre week, Including Saturday evening,
the greatest coterlo of entertainers
Jacobs' Gay Butterflies Bunesque Go

Ucautlfully formed women, kitkcoumscenery nnd costtunes, electrical effects.
Kvenlng prlccH-i- c, Mc, :wo. Bmoko If

you like
Next week French Dcautlen Kurlesquer.


